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—IP supplies the work will not stop but , 
the contrary the efforts to find as man! 
horses as possible will be continued ThS 
remount depots at St John and Hallf„ve 
will continue operations and t,s tLX 
horses *W picked up they will be brought 
to the east for shipment. The numb*,! 
will be reduced, however, and it will t 
Posable for one port to handle all the 
shipments. As the horses come along _ 
certain proportion of them will be 
sembled at St. John but it is believed 
that they will be forwarded to Halifa 
for shipment as they are —J

took pa.rt'in^the
duVto ^ h

ras not

M

BATTAUm; H thei,

ATl-/m■.as ms Ajiiappy^ _
ce». There were no v 
>n from the old cot 
from the United Stab 
Inces. There were several
lelicans in the list. . ----- —

.................. weather of the past few Hopewell Hill, Nov. 27—“All right and
days has greatly weakened the ice in haDW.” i8 the terse but expressive mun- 
the river, and should there be heavy ner in which à former Hopewell boy tells 
rains it is likely to break up and run 0f himself and comrades concerning their 
out. The river was unusually low when or with the first Canadian contingent at 
it frosë over. SJisbury Plain.

Fredericton, Dec. 2—H. G. Marr, J. This former Hopewell boy is Albert 
H. Marr and E. C. Wry man, Mrs. Ses- g w starratt, who passed his early 
sie Marr and Mrs. Helen K. Marr, of ‘ rs jn this village, and was one of the 
St John, are applying for incorporation flrst to enlist with the first contingent, 
as the Marr Millinery Co, Ltd, with jje is a son of C. S. Starratt, now uc- 
an authorized capitalization of *49,000, countant of the maritime penitentiary at 
and head office at St. John. Dorchester, and saw considerable ser-

John D. Frier, of Sussex, has been vice though young in years, with the 
appointed a provincial constable. Moncton Field Battery. He was out

At an early hour this morning the west when war was declared and pluck- 
_ house of M. F. Reid at Marys- jjy an(j promptly answered the call to 

ville was discovered to be on fire. An arms. old Hopewell friends are proud 
alarm was sent in and many of the male 0f him.,

bitants of the town turned out and Il} a tetter youhg Starratt, who has a 
did what they could to check the pro- responsible position with the artillery, 
gress of the flames. The house was Speaks interestingly of the king’s visit 
badly gutted and much of the furniture tp the Canadian camps , 
was badly damaged by Are and water. Salisbury Plain, Eng, Nov. 8, *14. 
The Are Is supposed to have caught tVe had a big review on Monday by 
from an overheated furnace pipe. The the king and queen, Lord Roberts and 
members of the household were asleep Lord Kitchener, and for a wonder had 
when the fire started and narrowly es- B fin<. day, the only one this week so 
caped suffocation. The loss will be a far. AU' the artillery were drawn up 
heavy one and is only partially covered on one Bide of the road and a division 
by insurance. of infantry on the other. The party

down our side flrst. The king
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, BK Several Volunteers 
Not Known Yet ' 
a Chance With 1

Besti „ required to
make up complete loads for the varie,H
shipments.

Tijq matter came up for discussion in 
the common council yesterday afternoon 
when Mayor Frink announced that he 
had heard that the shipment of horses 
from this port might cease. Other com
missioners spoke of conversations which 
tliey bad yesterday with officers of the 
remount department which indicated 
that they had no knowledge of any pians 
to put an end to the work here, rim 
mayor reported that he had heard that 
the purchase of horses in the United 
States would continue but that the horses 
would be shipped through United States 
ports. He pointed out the importance to 
St. John of their share of the Canadian 
business and the council authorized ids 
worship to communicate with Hon. J. 
D. Hazen with the object of arranging 
some of the shipments direct from this 
port.

The dominion minister, of agriculture 
has intimated that arrangements may l« 
made to have the embargo lifted under 
certain conditions.

Ottawa, Dec. 3—(Special)—An Am
erican embargo against Canadian horses 
and cattle was ordered in October on 
the outbreak of the foot and mouth dis
ease across the line. It was removed 
about two weeks ago under certain re
strictions as to disinfection of cars and 
certificates of immunity from disease. 
Shipments may be now made either from 
Canadian- or American ports.
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beenmaking aShv'viTi? a? ^ 
of her daughter, Mrs. George
'“Miss Doucet, who for the past two

HHHf
sister,mmWore going to

HAMPTON VILLAGE
Hopkins, Forbes street, for the winter.

Miss Thomas, of St. John, is acting as 
manager for the Western Union Tele-

uhpe'n°Boet °f 
steamer Boston, now' laid up in Boston,

thewith 1Hampton- Village, Nov. SO—On Thurs
day evening last the members and con
gregation of the Hampton and Norton 
United Baptist churches, in response to 
invitations to a birthday party and house 
warming, gathered at the parsonage, 
which has been remodelled and which 
is now occupied by Pastor O. N. Chip- 
man and family. Many gratified ex
pressions were heard regarding the ap
pearance of the parsonage, this being the 
first social event sinfce its renovation.

The evening began with a guessing 
contest, after which an interesting pro- 

carried out, consisting of

Hfender-

I
■■ months,

her.HpM, JHHHL „
ed to her home in Peti

mm
______________ -wRssr
cGili, who has been Leger has just come from Halifax, where 
the Canadian west, he^ passed his examination for lieuten-

A.x Allan Mclneme.v, of the Royal Bank 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cann leave short- of Canada staff at Newcastle (N, B.), 

ly to spend the winter with their daugh- is Spending a vacation at the home of 
ter in St. Louis, Miss Raymond going his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Me-WEHPpagi 1

Thu
Battalion: gfand at eg 
That was practically 1 

the 26th battalion yesti 
only are required to com] 
lishment. Official annoul 
list is not yet to hand, 
expected at the armory 
battalion is otherwise 
strenuous period of drill t 

- to undergo.
All the men are now 

armory and on the wh< 
admitted that they hai 
away very comfortably, 
needful to encroach 
of the large drill hall,

. with 1,100 men in barrai 
economy of spade t.iat l 
a ship’s quarters, withoifl 
toss of “life on the ocea 
total number of men in 1 
now 1,181, or sixty me 
officers more t^an the si 
volunteers came in y est 
lists had been definitely 
before and these were al 
Indeed there is some sp 
how the surplus sixty sh 
of. However, as it is i 
“to drive a coach and fi 
act of parliament,” so it 
Bible to read between the 
tia regulation and no dt 
will be treated with du 
rightspiritedness in offei 

j vices.
No word has yet heel 

as to the raising of tire 
contingent, but there is i 
notion among those who

f arrived In Yarmouth on Wednesday 
morning to spend a few weeks at his 
home in Wellington.

Mrs. Famham Doty and daughter,Miss 
Margaret Doty, returned home on Wed
nesday morning from New York.

Miss Charlotte McGill, who hai
;ram>edCt0Lwn toviiiï'h« parent 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGill.

dwst.

|i;; ' ,
gramme was ■eilipeiiepippiei
the following numbers:

Piano duet—Misses Evelyn Chipman 
and Marietta Freeze,. |

Vocal solo—Dorothy Mabee 
Reading—Madeline Flewwelling.
Vocal solo—Mrs. C. T. Wetmore.
Reading—A. H. Chipman. "•
Piano solo—Carol Chipman.
Piano duet—Misses Alward and How- Gilbert and H. H. Gilbert have returned 
„. . - i v ", - . from Barton, where they were atteod-
Solo and chorus—Tipperary—Kenneth ing the funeral of their cousin, George 

• I • ■ j ■ ■ S. Gilbert, which took place on Thtn»:
day from Burton church. - , unncuici « uu iti lLH,°mu,re..-L.

here for a few days, the guests of Mr. home of Miss Celia Peck last evening,s « a fe -Mr- 5y2fi?5s&2srsE...
Arthur Moore has left for St. John, c. Wright, members of the choir, who f-c 

I Ma.Bh.ffDM, Mhj hv V» ’mS. P. SVlSl

■ ia.-AS.'tirSnSfiSSSnt j st^Theh

Harold mty, a stnuent at xne vmver comb, Gertrude McDonald and Fannie
W wLkït his home hetvT P St StePhen, Nov. 30-Mrs. W. H. Tingley. S. C. Wright, Clyde Newcomb,
1 Miss Augusta- Slipp, provincial secre- paughlin, of Milltown, left this even- Ever^t Newcombe, James M. Wright
tnrv of the Women’s Baptist Missionary ing for Vancouver to visit her son, Shel- and F. G. Moore. =-------------—---- f-----------------------------
Union for New Brunswick, was the guest don, and other friends in that city. She Although the fact that the two young „ nubllcx buUdinc The funeral of Miss Doherty, of-Pas-weekofh^rbrother, Judson Slipp. will be absent, two or three months. . men were soon to leave, was considerably ^ ™*ters m themew pubUc buildtag sekeag> was held at -the Sacred Heart 

Miss Henderson, of Darling’s Island, Mrs. WilUam Stuart Lane and young depressing to the spirits of the other q soSf jfrj*. tl j^tor o^the^new dlurcj here toda7- Th® ^eath °* Mi“ 
i, tte gutot of ter cousin, Miss Louise son, accompanied by Mm. Lane’s sister, members of the choir, an effort was L wLZ or D»berty Phrticularly -sad, as she was
teribnef s Miss Doris Clarke, returned by C. P. r! made to have the time pass hazily, and gfW Ss’g? Lds thé a «l» and ****** young lady, the
b Harold Scribner, Leon Seely, Jack Fen- this evening to her home in Vancouver, a very pleasant evening was spent. After c^vciüent Md comtortlble daughter of Mr. and MrtC James
wick tod Harold Hoyt are among the Miss Clarke will spend the winter with music, etc, tea was served in the dining there are Rmid W Barocs. P"berty’ JShe *** *Jft kto,kmoUm J“!
Hampton boys to enlist as members of her sister. room. In response to words of good „„„ T Wm Baro« a father and ™other’ *** brothers and atte Cnd eontmg^nt. ... Last evening the members of the St. wishes and commendation, Mr. Wright ^nJersUy of New

Professor John Lloyd has recovered Andrews Society attended divine ser- for himself and comrade, briefly and « Leon gSSLn of Mr and

EHTEHgl

Yarmouth Bwxtss
Yarmouth, N. S, Nov. 28-Sti George STl GE0RGfc on their being a credit to their King tod “^ext wUl be occu- LaM- Reyn°ld3 CaUakm' DaV'd

fire engine company, presented Charles St. George, Dec. 1—J. A. Thompson, country, . ... ^ ; - -, -aJLgX, -ndifivtoinir bv-the Revs#» iVaswwÿB®*' sHSsSi
SE IESHSBS SwSvSS B£ ™ ^Yarmouth Vulcanising Company, left for carrying out his present intentidh of oFQtertainment presented, closing Up 

St John on Tuesday morning, where he enlisting for the front. with a pie Social.will spend the winter Geor^ Mealing, and VG. Craig “re- JC C. West and to sister Mte, Joapna,|
Mm. John R. Coming arrived home on turned yesterday from; a successful hunt. West, who_ have jteen living Js 

Tuesday afternoon, after a year’s visit ing trip at MacDougall outlet. Cpftimbia for a few years, are
with ter daughter, Mrs. Moffat, at Fer- George and Eric Anderson brought back soon, and will
nie (B. C) four der into town last week

Hugh D. Warner, chjef officer of the the largest buck ever seen In 
captured steamer Condor, will be in Yar- tion. The horns had twenty-thn 
mouth in a few weeks to attend marine and the animal dressed 276 poum 
school:' William Cameron tod bride of the

Capti Ralph D. Robbins, of the United Bayside were guests of Mrs. William 
Fruit Company’s liner, Thrives, plying Spears last week. j 
between Boston, New York Mid Central Mrs. Charles Epps e*totrtame*ft eum- 
American ports, and who is just recover- her of her friends oq„ Monday night.
Ing from a very severe illness, arrived Mr. and Mrs. James Kelman are leav- 
from Boston on Saturday last, and will ing for New York to visit their daugh- 
spend a vacation at his home, Yarmouth ter, Mrs. Stewart.
North. Miss Heneseey of th

Mrs. W. J. B. NoWe arrived from Bos- tertained a party at 
ton on Saturday last, to visit Mr. and whist on Monday evening.
Mrs. John A. Moir, MUton Highlands. Mrs. MUlom McDowell, of Pennfleld.

Mrs. J. H. Marsh left on Saturday last, was hurried on Sunday last. Rev. W. 
to visit in and about Boston. Spencer conducted the funeral services.

Robert Clemente, who was a cotporal Mrs. McDowell has been ill for several 
in the Yarmouth contingent, which left months. The funeral was attended by a 
here a week or two ago for Halifax, has large number of relatives and friends, 
been promoted to the rank of sergeant.
Donald Chipman has 
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from I
of two weeks.
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- GAGET0WN
Gagetown, N. Nov. , Mto

.

recw,ay’ * iy 1\- , - ,1
or Indigestion and 

best results, and 
1 them to anyone

ard. rim ■ ■■■■■■■mimeipip*NORTON walked, with the general of the contln-
XT_L _ „ „ gent on one side and the colonels of each
Norton, Dec. 2—George Karstead, brigade on the other. Queen Mary came 

who has been seriously ill, is much im- ne*t with Lord Roberts and Lord Kitch- 
proved, and his many friends hope for a ener Xhe king was dressed in khaki 
complete_recovery. uniform with all his orders on. The

Mrs William Harmer and young son, queen was VCTy plainly dressed. They 
are spending a few weeks passeci close by me and had a good look 

with friends and relatives ^e. at us. The king spoke in compliment-
Mr. and Mrs. Hterman Wheaton, of terms of both men and horses and

MrSWhlron b,°JKd inte! the fiu=en said the “brigade looked fine.”
Lord Kitchener remarked that - we til mercantile business with E. V. Allaby joo(ted flt for service, and' we are. We

“vÆ u tj„. - nL..'' • .'a have been issued sweater coats and eirr 
w Norton to have a hew issue of clothes. We arc

* lth f d 1 Nort°n certainly being used finely. This is a
^mntesl-ly recovering ovet

«SS WSKSSViafsSSr 2 22 x;
the baggage when two ladies came up 
and talked a long time and asked my 
address so ttey could send me some 
things when we got to the front. I was 
through the docks and saw the dread-: 
nought Tiger, the largest of her class, 
carrying four 110 ton guns, 36 feet long 
and that fire a shell weighing a ton, fif
teen miles.

The major told us yesterday that we 
might be here: till New Year’s, but no 
one knows just when we will go to the 
front. I have got my horse back and 
am all right and happy under the eon- 
wMMk *:*!'

Hutchings.
Reading—Mrs. Jndson Slipp.
The financial result was decidedly sat- 

- isfactory, the amount realised from the
birthday bags and from pledges amount
ing to nearly $1,000.

Ffe v Miss Pauline Williamson came up from
1 * nday last to attend

Girls’ Reading Club, 
t of Miss Florence De-

similariy afflicted.
These troubles -bave left me com

pletely and I give ‘Fniit-a-tives’ fuU 
credit for all this# A nicer pill a man 
cannot take.

“GEORGE McKAY.”
' i >r Stea

ling, due to the
uwigewauk on Mo 
: meriting of the G 
5 was the iuest of

Na 01IARIQ MOTOR LEAGUE 
OFFERS 700 AUTOS 

TO THE MILITARY

that tws^wonderful fruit medicine 
gives prompt relief in all cases of Indi
gestion, Constipation, Sour Stomach, 
Rheumatism, Chronic Headaches, and 
Neuralgia, and alii Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles. HH|

50c. a box, 8 fdr $8.50, trial size 26c. 
Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

the

Voe. and

and

V OBITUToronto, Dec. 1^-Seven hundred au
tomobiles have been voluntarily placed 
at the service of the commanding officer 
of the troops at Exhibition camp by 
the members of the Ontario Motor 
League.

The motorists have also volunteered 
to undertake machine transportation of 
troops and supplies, will organize into 
a rifle association, shoot, drill and other
wise prepare themselves for any military 
emergency.

William H. Bf
The death of WUliad 

took place Sunday at 1 
his unclej John W. Be 
street, West End, after 
He Was thirty-four yeaa 
survived by his father, 1 
in Maine; two small a 
end ^Allian, and one 1 
of Montreal. Mr. Best ! 
teem of a large circle of 
hear of his death with 
be buried from bis us 
afternoon.

her of friends and relatives. 
t McDermott, of Sussex, con- 
: services. Interment in theMS

ducted t 
Sacred' Heart cemetery.

C«M MlWOODSTOCK
Woodstock, N. B, Dec. 2—Eight men, 

recruited by Lieut. W. H. Hamilton, left 
here last night for Ottawa. They are 
'to be attached to the engineering corps

F-
» t—grr

1/lcADAM BELGIAN 
ENTERTAINMENT 

A GREAT SUCCESS

B . Henry Burbd
Chatham, N. B-, Novi 

friends of Henry BurbriJ 
ham’s most highly respga 
learn with regret of his I 
Curred on Sunday after* 
good health until about 
•when he underwent a 
Montreal. Since retumil 
been steadily failing. Ml 
In his 69th year. He is] 
wife, three sons—James 
Culbert—and six daugh] 
marquand of Miscou, ] 
Mrs. Campbell and Ml 
Douglastown; Mrs. Lob] 
Filmore of Chatham. .

Hiss Bessie
Fredericton, Nov. 81h 

curred at Birdton on 
of Miss Bessie Bird, a 
daughter of Mr. and M] 
The deceased was a t 

- cMosis and had been id 
over a year. She was j 
ployed as night operatd 
Brunswick Telephone I 
city tod was both oblU 
Besides her parents sti 
five sisters, Mrs. W. jj 
city, Mrs. Arch. Han] 
Misses Ruth, Alice an] 
land three brothers, j 
-and John, also at homd

Samuel George
London, Nov. 30—T] 

Bounced of Samuel Ged 
Ealing, who was well J 

' as traveling représentât! 
University press with I 
25 years. He retired i

Samuel J. ]

Jones, Fred R. Fawcett, Giiy Cormier,

Railway Company vs. Byron Bull has 
been going on for two days tod afl^ the 
evidence , is in. Adjournment was 
till Jan. 11. CUrence H. Fergfiso 
St. John, is chairmanj John S. Lelg 

oents. jr., is acting for Bull, and Geor

ST Ssr#6 BT2 Z -VAt ttStCSiw
winter months. ’ from Çentreville. The company is using

A supper and social held at the River- the engines belonging to Kennedy & 
view Hotel last Tuesday, was well at- McDonald, who constructed this section, 
tended, and netted a' comfortable sum There is no passenger service and the 
for the benefit of the local Red Cross So- situation is causing much dissatisfaction, 
ciety. The I, C. R, operation is as far away as

ever. notwithstanding the statement of 
Mr. Gutelius, when, here four weeks ago, 
that trains would be running in ten 
days. yji' '"iSi

Chatham, N. B., Dec. I—(Special)— 
The Hotel Touraine, which has been ad
vertised tor sale, has been purchased 
by H, B. McDonald, who has leased ib 
to J. D. Johnston, of the Canada House. 
Mr.- Jehnstob bas engaged John Whalen, 
formerly manager of the Miramichi 
Hotel, Newcastle, as manager of the 
touraine. Mr. Archer, after being man
ager of the Touraine since its opening 
in 1907, is retiring to private life.

Bifeia'ns) ml
■

■
; McÀdam, N. B., Nov. 80—One 
test entertainments eVer seen :in this 
place wias given to a>crowded audience 
in the Orange Hall Friday evening, Nov. 
27, under, the management of Miss Ruth 
Green, one of the popular school teach
ers. J. W. Hoyt was chairman and 
made an opening address in his usual 
pleasing manner. The choruses, “We 
are Canadians” and The Flag of Brittain 
were well rendered by a number of 
school girls. Miss Ellen Love gave a 
very inspiring recitation, “Stand Up Ye 
Men of Britain.” The solo, ‘Tipperary” 
by master Tommy Chambers, and toe 
duet, “The Soldier Boy and Red Cross 
Nuree,” by Utile Miss Helen Butler and 
master Chester Hodgson called! forth 
much praise. The “Sword Drill” by six
teen girls were simply marvellous and 
must have required great training to 
reach such proficiency.

Miss Kaye Cockbnm of St. Andrews 
gave a reading “The Defence of Luck
now” which was much enjoyed and call
ed forth rounds of applause.

Lawrence McLaren of St. John added 
much to the entertainment by singing 
“The Lads in Navy Blue,” and had to 
respond to an encore.

Cameron Bogart thrilled the audience 
when he sang “Land of Hope and 
Glory” with all of his old time melody.

Miss Helen Green sang very sweetly 
the song “Afterwards.”

The Tableaux ‘Tenting Tonight” was 
beautifully done. Probably the event of 
the evening was the tableaux “Britannia” 
tod “Britannia and her AUies.” The 
young ladies representing the different 
countries looked magnifiaient”. Miss 
Maud Davis, as “Britannia”} Miss Elva 
Dolton, “France” ; Miss Mabel McDon
ald, “Russia”; Miss McÇonaghy, “Ja
pan”; Miss Hay, “Servia”; Miss Freda 
Roguson, “Belgium”; Miss Blanche Dol- 
ten, “Canada”; Keith and Gordon John
ston as soldiers in their red uniforms; 
L. McLaren as sailor lad, and last but 
not least his beautiful BngMsh Bull Dog, 
which, held the good old “Union Jack” 
firmly for aye, left nothing of the scene 
during the tableau Miss Helen Green 
and Mr. Bogart sang, Rule Britannia 
which brought the house down. Rev. 
R. M. Fenton and Rev. D. McGuire 
made brief add fesses In which they ex
pressed the appreciation of the people 
■and a vote of thanks moved by Mr. Mc
Guire and seconded by Mr. Fentbn was 
tendered Miss Green for the splendid 
work she had done. Miss Green in a 
few gracefully chosen remarks thanked 
them and also all the others who had 
helped to make the concert such a suc
cess. The singing of the National Anth
em brought to a close an evening long to 
be remembered by the people of McAd- 

The proceeds were $101, to be given 
to the Belgian relief.

m ■ of theand
ml- Of

lays. g
Pg

. P.

occupy their home 
which has been closed for some 

time. * • f; f i .•# *
N. C. Wright, now with the overseas 

battalion in St. John, writes of the fine 
way he is treated and speaks highly of 
the officers.

ig he SEVILLE STUDENT 
DISAPPEARS IN NEW TORN

points
.

' mm -:. REXT0N SALISBURY
l (SackvDle ' Tribune}

Miss Helen Raymond, who was gradu
ated In oratory from Mount Allison 
School of Expression in 1918, disappear
ed on October 26th last while returning 
from Brooklyn to ter home in New 
York. Miss Raymond went to visit her 
aunt who lives in Brooklyn. After 
spending some time there she started for 
home. It was daylight at the time and 
no danger was thought of. When she 
did not return to her home in New York 
search was made. Detectives were en
gaged and every possible effort made to 
locate the girl Over a month has now 
elapsed and still not a single trace has 
been found of Miss Raymond, who dis
appeared as completely as If the earth 
had opened up and swallowed her.

Miss Raymond spent four years at 
Mount Allison Ladies’ College tod had 
many friends, now scattered all over the 
maritime provinces, who will learn of 
her strange disappearance with sadness 
tod regret.

Rexton, N. B, Dec. I—The Red Cross 
Society are preparing an entertainment 
for Friday* evening, Dec. 4, to be held 
In the'public hall to raise funds to con
tinue their good work. The chief part 
of the programme frill be The Old 
Maids’ Convention.

This society is doing exceedingly well.
The amount of work already sent in to 
St. John is as follows: Fifty nightshirts,
19% dozen handkerchiefs, 81-6 dozen 
wash cloths, 4 pairs pajamas, 69 pairs 
socks, T.-rieeping caps, 29 pairs 

ANDOVER jàjrtjàjÀs* ,, fi j} cholorea belt, 6 flannel shirts.
_ . mine -pairs of socks and one pair arm-

Andover, N. B, Nov. 80—The Mis- lets have been sent by Mrs. Robert 
sion Band of Sti James Presbyterian Hutchinson, Moins River. Besides the u,
church met on Tuesday at the home of work sent in there is a large quantity n ̂ t the fox^^ch of Alex Bleakniy,
Mrs. S. P. Watte. They are making pre- of finished garments on hand to go. for- “*"1 m#
partaions for a chicken supper and sale ward in a few days. ^
to be held in Masonic Hall on December There has also been seat a Christmas ,s pretty«Uttle bl a 9Panlei . g

box to each of the Rexton boys at Sal- the a coition
Roy Robinson, who has been in the isbury Plain. «'.“P ^ Bleak,'leyJ“

employ of the Western Union Telegraph Previous to this week Kent county
left on Tuesday for his home in St. had eighteen volunteers in training and ™ SP811161 and one ° tPe red s a 
John, haring been transferred from this others have enlisted since. All the good .
office. Mr. Wright, of Sussex, is taking work done by Kent county people has Mr®; K* ,wh?. t?Jk .
his place. not been published, but it is estimated daughter. Mus Vera, to the Montreal

The Auction Bridge Club met on that in comparison to the population V* . 7 i Ïftw
Thu^lay at the home of Mrs. Walter Kent is second to no county in the prov- L^rMontreal

Mr. and Mrs. Guy G. Porter attended At a social held at the South Branch
the annual ball at Fort Fairfield on school house Wednesday last $75 was *>etter *°rber tbe loca doctors
Thanksgiving evening. realized, which was sent to the Belgian here were doing.

A very successful sacred çoncert was relief fund, 
given in the' Baptist church, Perth, on The death occurred at Bass River 
Sunday evening last, and the sum of $18 Sunday morning of George Campbell at
taken by silver collection. the age of 88 years. Mr. Campbell was

On Friday evening the “Not Outs” en- a widower and had lived alone about 28
joyed a very pleasant evening of dancing years. He is survived by a daughter in
and games in the school hall. Chaperon- PetitcodisC and .a son In the west: The
ed by the teachers of the Andover Gram- funeral will take place at Bass River
mar school, Miss Wallace, Miss Lament today.
and Miss Gratz. Miss Lillian Warman, of Bass River,

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Murphy, of has gone to Moncton hospital to study 
Aroostook Junction left last week for an nursing.
extended trip to Vancouver and otter Roy McGregor, who works at railroad 
citiés in the west. construction in Maine, is home for the

Mrs. Frederick Baird and little daugh- winter. -
ter are spending a few weeks in. Freder
icton. ■ V.7 -X

The supper and concert at Aroostook 
Junction on Wednesday evening was in 
every way a great success. The sum of 
$80 was raised for the 
ftmd. Among those who 
Andover were Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Mr. and Mrs. Bsterbrooks, Mr. ah 
Guy Porter: * - - .*

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tibbitts, of Fred-: 
ericton, are guests of Sheriff and Mrs.
Tibbitts. ' > : 1

Miss Emma Miller spent a few days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Waite on her way to Woodstock.

Salisbury, N. R, Nov, 80—The wo
of the Salisbury branch of the Newmen

Brunswick Red Cross Society met at 
the church hall on Friday afternoon for 
the purpose of receiving and packing for 
shipment, the clotting handed In for 
the suffering Belgians. The quantity 
and quality of the offering was quite be
yond the expectations of the society and 
the hearty response for aid has greatly 
encouraged the women in their work 
here.

Mrs. Thomas Hamilton, who is re-

e school staff en- N, B, OFFICERS’ WIVES 
TO VISIT HUSBANDS 

ON DUTY IN ENGLAND

i auction bridge

armlets,
Thirty# covering from a serious surgical opera

tion, rttumed hbme from the hospital 
last week. '

Fredericton, Dec. 1—Mrs. H. F, Mc
Leod, wife of Lieut.-CoL McLeod, offi
cer commanding the 12th Battalion, , sill 
Infantry Brigade of the Canadian Ex
peditionary Forces in England, will prob
ably leave next week for England to 
spend Christmas with her husband. She 
will be accompanied by her sisters-in- 
law, Mrs. C. Jack Mersereau, of Hamp
ton, and Mrs. Fred Mersereau, of Doak- 
town.

Mrs. C. Jack Mersereau’s husband is 
brigade major of the 12th Battalion and 
Mrs. Fred Mersereau’s husband is cap
tain of H Company of the 12th Bat- 
talion.

Mrs. H. G. Deed es, whose husband, 
Capti Deedes, Is in command of A Com
pany of the 12th Battalion, will leave 
for England on Dec: 16 with her chil
dren. '•

STIRRING RECRUITING
MEETING IN HAVELOCK.

■PUP*,-.™.,.........
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rogers are spend

ing the winter with their children in 
Massachusetts.

Miss Laura Bown returned home on 
Tuesday evening via Sti John, from a e 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hood, Ot
tawa. -

George N. Crosby left on Saturday 
last for New York to spend a fe* 
weeks, after which he will spend the 
winter in the southern states.

Capti Loran MacKinnon,who has been 
steam boating on the Pacific ocast, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. John MacKin
non, Chebogue Point.

Capt. S. W. Purdy, of the ship Condor, 
which was sunk by the German fleet, 
was a passenger from Boston on Wednes
day.

A. Roy Williams left on Wednesday 
evening for Lawrence (Mass.), and will 
return home on Saturday evening with 
Mrs. Williams, who is in very poor 
health.

Mrs. Caroline Coward, who left a 
week ago for Boston in company with 
the Misses Hamilton, is seriously -ill in 
that city# having suffered a severe para
lytic shock.

Mrs. B. B. Law is knitting twenty-one 
pairs of wristers, which she intends for
warding to each of the Yarmouth con
tingent, woh left home in September for

Miss Leishman, Victorian nurse, has 
taken up her Work again.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bates left on. 
Wednesday \ afternoon via Boston, on 
their way to Norfolk (Va.), where ttey 
will spend a few weeks.

Miss Cart .Garrison, who came to Yar
mouth last Saturday for her sister’s fu

ff\
W.

Samuel J. Elder, one 
tiers in Olinvtlle, Qua 
yesterday, at the ripe d 
had only been ill for a 
was the oldest resided 
where his father, a me 
lish family, had settld 
Elder leaves a wife aj 
S.; two daughters, Mis 
.cis, of Olinvifle, and 
iLilley, of Middle stred 
iMoses Elder, Olinville,] 
funeral will take place 
Olinville.

Mr. Elder’s father ] 
tier in the Olinville did 
Is one of the best kd 
county. He was a mad 
and many friends.

ALMA PATRIOTIC CONCERT.
Alm'a, Nov. 80—The Patriotic concert 

given by the young people of Alma, Sat
urday evening, realized over $80.

It*

IB

SELDOM SEE''Jr
FREDERICTON a big knee like this, but your horse 

may have a bunch or bruise on his 
Ankle, Hock, Stifle, Knee or Throat.

/
./ - Fredericton, N. B, Nov. 80—As Tit 

Hawkins, youngest son of the manager 
of the Bank of Montreal was coasting 
with another boy on College Hill on Sa
turday their sled swerved into a ditch 
and collapsed. Hawkins’ left leg was 
broken at the knee and badly cut. He 
is in the Victoria Hospital.

R. H. Simonds, of Montreal, formerly 
of this city, has been appointed public
ity commissioner for Fredericton in 
place of Joseph F. McCandlass, who has 
resigned to go to the war.

Fredericton, N. 8, Dec. 2—(Special) 
^-The comic opera “Pinafore” was put 
on at the Opera House this evening un
der the patronage of Lieuti-Gpveroor 
and Mrs. Wood, and drew a crowded 
house. Prof, MacDonald, of the U. N 
B., took the part of Sir Joseph Porter, 
and was ably supported by Cecil Holder, 
George W. Brown, Leo. Dolan, J. W 
McCandless, Miss Mary Gibson and

Miss Annie M,
Fredericton, Dec. 1- 

Johnstone, aged forty- 
the home of her broti 
Dykeman, Maugervill 
after a lingering illne 
was a daughter of the 
stone, of Lower St. M 
George, of Saskateliei 
ters, Mrs. A. Dykemi 
and Mrs. James MeKi 

JT/tvhe.

Havelock, N. B., Nov. 80—A very 
large and enthusiastic patriotic meeting 
was held here in the public hall on Sat
urday evening. The meeting was under 
the auspices of the Havelock branch of 
the Women’s Institute anti was remark
able for the intense enthusiasm and the 
earnest attention of the audience, which 
filled the hall until many Were forced 
to stand. Rev. Mr. Jenkins was chair
man and introduced the chief speaker oi: 
the evening, George W. Fowler, M. P. 
Mr. Fowler gave a splendid address, 
making his appeal to the young men 
present to come forward and enlist in 
the service of their country.

The chairman then called on Sergeant- 
’ Major COrey, of Canaan, who was on 

the platform. He spoke briefly, explain
ing that he was in the village for the 
purpose of recruiting men for thé 26th 
Battalion and hoped to see Havelock 
well represented. The enthusiasm of 
the audience reached its highest pitch 
when, in answer to his Invitation, two 
young men, Ross Corey and Harry Al
ward, came forward to sign.

Mrs. N. A. MacNeil, of Salisbury,pre
sided at the organ and several patriotic 
pieces were sung with great heartiness 
during the evening. A recitation by 
Clarice Price was also much enjoyed.

Dr. Lamb moved that a vote of thanks 
be extended to Mr. Fowler and Mrs. 
MacNeil. A collection of $41 was taken, 
which will be used in buying supplies 
for Red Cross work.

The Women’s Institute of. this place 
is doing a splendid work and deserves 
much credit, - •

will dean it off without laying the 
horse up. No blister, no hair 
gone. Concentrated—only a few 

drops required at an application. $2 per
bottle delivered. Describe Toor cue for uedffl lafftmctioni
and Book 8 K free. ABSORBING, JR., antiseptic 
liniment for mankind. Reduces Painful Swellings. En
larged Glands, Goitre, Wens. Bruises, Varicose Veins. 
Varicosttiee, Old Sores. Allays Pain. Price SI and 52 a 
bottle at diuffztgte or dcBreted. Manufactured onlv by 
W.r. YOVÏÏG, P.D.F. Its Lymans BM|..Montreal. Can.

HAMPTON am.

Hampton, N. B, Dec. 2—Fifteen or 
sixteen recruits have curdled and have 
been accepted from the shire town of 
Kings county, and among them some of 
fthe brightest and best young men in the 

: community. For example, arid It Is a 
■ notable one, the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 

Geo. O. Dickson Otty, George, Court- 
land, and Harold, are among them; 
likewise, R. W. Otty Barnes, cashier of 
the local Bank of Nova Scotia, who on 
Saturday evening-was presented with a 
handsome wrist watch, suitably en
graved, the gift of members of the 
Hampton Tennis Club, of which he has 
been a valued member and1 capable offl-

)WILL AT LEAST 
CURTAIL SHIPMENT OF 

HORSES FROM HERE

W. Alanion
W. Alan Messenett, 

ter Messenett, passed 
at his home in St. Ge 
ing. Nor. 29, at 4.43., 
in failing health for 
the end came rather s 
out during Friday m 

He spent over two 
in the employ of th 

"«Brunswick until its a 
•the Bank of Nova & 

cepted a position wit! 
being teller there wli 

:• fall.
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artsri:
* WOMAN’S ME6SAOE TO WOMEN.

|B<E^-TrSrl,PUbl^
or unnatural entergements «nae d Riçhibucto, Nov. 80—Mrs. J. C. Van-
taltingormieptecementofinteroaiorg , tour returned home recently after ,a Captain R, A. March, of the Eighth 
nervousness, desire to cry, P* P » lengthy visit to her old home and with princess Louise Hussars, returned last

to write «nd ask for my si p > , trial at the Beverley Hospital, Massachusetts, resulted in adding some thirty-four or 
home treatment, witn tc . reference» came on Saturday to spend a vacation thirty-five names to the roster. He was 
entirely free and ’Judly tell how with her sister, Miss Grierson. greatly pleased with the success met
to Canadian ladies wn g* y and Mr. and Mrs. Jasper G. Pine are re- with at Newcastle, Northumberland 
they have regained n ’ Write today. I joking over the arrival of a oaby daugh- ■ county, and the enthusiasm displayedhappmessby thismrth^ wntet y by aH who assisted in the work.
Address : Mr*. M. Summers: iu Mrs. Robert Patterson returned last R. H. Smith, is to take charge dt-jw

Constipation——
is aa enemy within the camp. It win 
undermine the strongest constitution

frequent censes of a

■

Thursday, Dec. 8.
The cattle plague epidemic which is 

raging in the United States will curtail,
If not put an end to, the shipment of 
horses from this port for the remount 
department of the British army. In or
der* to prevent the spread of the disease! 1 
in Canada the dominion government has ' 
prohibited after Dec. 7 the importation I 
of all live stock from the United States; 
and this cuts off one of the principal ; 
sources of supply for the remount de- : . 
partmeht in Canada. I

As there is still a large supply of 
horses In Canada from which to draw

!/ i,
RICfllBUCTO

dal.
Much sympathy w 

Mr. and Mrs. Messe 
their son.

Thé funeral took.pl 
"boon from the Presb
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